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IS HARVEY SUOTT CIIAZY?

People Troni fresh green country are.

likely to overestimate their power

wiianliic? start out to astonish the

WarlU. It 18 IUUS HOI. bUIJii ioiii
tim tuimntiriiKi ' ov orator' nas oe- -

come practically speechless after ills-pctisl-

popullstlc Ideas of llnancc
fro'niacjir platform for two days at
the top of his very lusty lungs, and

that his unsophisticated, country-bre- d

wire "shows evident signs of ex-

haustion" as she essays to take the
pushing, curious, perspiring
by the hand Individually and smile
unon It collectively In fresh, winsome,

girlish fashion. Oregonlan.

Those green country people. Mr.

and Mrs. Bryan of Nebraska, stand
higher In the opinion of

Americans with the least bit of com-

mon sense than the author of the

nbove.
Hnrvey Scott Is so In the habit of

setting down people who do not agree

with him as crazy that ho has gone to
i li vnrirn of ItlRariltV llllllSclf. If tllC

above paragraph Is not written by an

Insano man ho deserves contempt for

his Insulting fling to country people.

It Is high time an American born and

bred, with an "unsophisticated country-

-bred wife" took possession of the

"White House and rescued this coun-

try from the blight and gangrene or a

city politician.

TUB FARMER "as"a CHEAT.

Farmers think the silver standard
will not hurt them, Iwcauso they do

not work for wnges and because they
own few securities to shrink In value.
They think they occupy a happy posi-

tion between tho laboring man and
tho capltallbt, whore they can protlt
at tho cost of both, paying both tho
farm laborer and tho mortgago cred-

itor In money of half value, and sell-

ing their products for twice as much
nominal and tho same real valuons
now. Even If they pay doublo nomi-

nal value for all they consume, they
think they will still gain by cheating
their two classes of creditors, the
money-lender- s and the worklngmen.

Oregonlan.

This Is Jamming the furmor pretty

haul.
How many Oregon farmers will

Bwallow tho above- from Oregon's

only metropolitan paper?
How long will they keep on taking

a paper that calls them cheats?
Farmers do work for wages and arc

their own paymasters but are getting
poonpay for their tlmoand liavo a

right to complain.
If farmers could make wages at

their own work thoy might possibly

bo aula to employ labor and pay

wnges.

Will tho Oregonlan tell the public

how tho prices or farm products can
bo stopped from sinking lower and
lowor uudor tho gold standard?

Will It toll us how labor can be em-

ployed unless farmors enn mako

enough oft tho land to pay wages?
"7.... lnlm.nMi n m .ill l1lllnil Intih HlA ,11U 1 IUUUILII U U ill U.tW. ...fcw

.. , i
city or to tramping on

When enough aro Idle under tho gold

standard thero will bo a royolutlou.
i w

VALUE OF FOREIGN COINS.

Will somo of tho gold standard
toll us why tho C pesetus, or

Spain, which liavo a pure bullion
weight or 347.22, liavo an exchango
value of 75 cents, while- tho 0 franc, of
France, which has a puro bullion
weight, or 317.22, has an exchange
value or 91.

According to tho law or October 1,

1800, the gold value or both tho French
(colns rorcrcd to Is 1)01 cents, ir the

facta aio as above stated, perhaps our

correspondent can tell us why. En .1.

The Speakership.

WOODIiOItN, Aug, 12, 1300.

Editor Journal: I notice In tho

Dally Statesman or August 12, under

tho caption, "A Chut With Ilourue."

Mr. Broune has usplrutlons to the
penkershlps in the next house mild oh

lia httH-- considerable following ho

stands n far hotter show ror tho posl- -

tlon than many others who aro carry--

lng tliomsclves with similar plans.

Among these latter aro ILL. Burkley.

II, L. Uarkley Is not, has notbeen ami

will not be candidate for tho speak- -

ershlpandiUtti,ue.MoKcoM

' DAVID BURR CHASE.

j fan. Journal. -- The writer wishes

first to niik'nowlcdKfto Mr.CH.Moores
Ills oblltriillonrt Tor pleasure derived

I .- - it .1.... l .ta.K-tli.1- n

I mm ri'imniK iiuiii(uui.ii;iii"ii muni .,
'in the StHtcflnmn.on the Johnson mat-

ter. After rending the nauseating sort

of hnmc-nind- c rot, with which the
I Statesman's columns arc so plentifully
ticsprlnkled, It is really refreshing to
p,,,. UiU willliigsnf a person who,

U,0Ugl 0I1 t)e wroK .sdc of the
case, has so much or the ability or a

skillful specical pleader. He has brain

and knowledge enough to back up

some of his theories with facts and
statistics, well knowing that any.pro- -

poslllon can be proven by statistics.)
In flue, Mr. Moored Is no Sardine. i

Now let tw lako a partial review of I

his article. Ofcourso he Indulges In)

tho usual ridicule of these misguided

mortals who arc unablo to believe Hint

the Wilson tariff bill Is responsible ror

all the dccllno In the price of wheat,
but we arc used to all that. Then he
repeats the charge that wc "garble"
the utterances of Maine audCarllslIe,
bccaiihc we do not give a certified copy

of (ill proceedings or congress when-

ever we quote rrom one or their old

speeches. At the same time he can
not deny the main fact, which Is all
wc claim, that Blaltio and Carlisllc
both did, in 1878,denouncc the demone-

tization of sliver In the strongest

terms.
Mr. Moorcs lilinseir quotes Ulalne as

saying that the action, with ourselves,
or Germany and the Latin union In

demonetizing silver had "been the
leading and dominant cause ror the
lupld decline In the price or silver."
That Is one or our fundamental argu-

ments that the demonetization or

silver has been the cause of Its decline
In price as measured In gold, and It Is

one of tliogoldltcs most strenuously
deny.Thank you.Mr.jMooresi Ho also

quotes Mr. Soctbcer as testifying to
the riso In the value of gold. Thai Is

auothcr of our facts which tho goldito
deny. Thank you again, Mr. Moores!

Howcvcr,hc Is unfair In saying that
the silver men "won't have an Inter-

national agreement," ror wo would bo

glad to have It, and will have it much
soonor than would tho Republican
gang of goldbugs with all their
pledges; but wo don't propose to sit
down and patiently wait on England,
for wo liavo sense enough to know that
alio will never consent or allow it as

long as she can prevent It. England,
bolng tho creditor nation of tho world,

hiiHovcrythlng to gain by tho world's
adoption and retention of tho singlo
gold standard, and England has never
been Justly accused of being any
eleemosynary Idiot asylum; but Alio

can neither bulldoze nor bamboozlo

tlio United States, a debtor nation,
into playing Into her hands much
longer. It is positively amusing, In

this connection, to sec Mr. Moores
quoting that England Is today enjoy-

ing "an expanding tradc,a marked
in tho volumo of commercial

failures, nnd n buoyancy In tho stock
exchange." Truly, tho Republicans
arc making the uttcra..co of the..
unusu juuruuis uu tumuiu iiui.y. ir.
Aioorcs uses it to snow what the gout

standard will do ror n country, while
his colleagues use It to show how the
Iniquitous Wilson bill Is enriching
England at our expense. Surely Mr.

Moores forgets tho Wilson hill when

he tells us that, "hard as times aro to-

day ovcry one familiar with our na-

tional history knows that at various
periods In the past they have been a
great deal worse."

In this lino Mr. Moorcs arrives at
two widely varying conclusions. He
tolls us: "Farm products today will
buy twice as many or tho necessities
of life as thoy would In 1810 under
freo coinage, and one day's labor will
buy twice as much." On tho prlipl-pl- o

that things which are equal to tho
same thing aro equal to each other,
this shows that one day's labor must
buy tho same amount of farm prod

WEAK men
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.

Victims el Lost Mtulioou enomu scwi nt

tlm.t explains hmv
full Jimuly vljroi'
U t'at!lj (jiitvujr
nnd Dorutaueutly
restored. Nornaii
Buirorlnt: from
weakness can

timely advice.
Honk toll Uou
full Btrtimith. do.

Vciopwent nnd tono aro Imputed U overy
portion of tho body, tiont with ixwltlvs
uraar(iied)r ioujiuuuumiuiMvu,
EUEMKDIOALGO..IUFFALO.H.Y.

ucts now ns In 1840. But he proves

from thp llguies or I In- - Aldrloh sen-

ate commit tee that I Ho pincliaslng
power of wages with all articles of

ordinary un Including meat and

bread, which arc surely rami products,

stood in 1890 at 1.72 as compared with
81.4 In 1843. From one point or view

a dav's labor buys the same amounts

or farm products as It did llfty years

ago, wlille from nnothor point It buys

over twice as much. Truly, there Is

nothing In the round world like
figures In the bauds or an expert.

He also tells us that, "Just pi lor to
18C0 one day's labor would buv three
pounds or coffee or eight yards of

calico or one-ha- lf pound or tea, while
it took live .day's labor tribuyapulr
of thick boots." He should stop to

consider that this piovcs nothing un-

less wc reckon on how many more

yards or calico or pairs or thick boots

can bo produced now by one day's
labor with Improved machinery than
could be produced by one day's hand
labor at that time. He might also

prolltably Inquire Into the wearing
qualities or the calico and thick boots
or those days. It Is hardly necessary

to remark that comparative prices or

tea and coffee are worthless in tills
connection, for they have been affected
by too many Inlluences on which It Is

Impossible to figure. In any case, Mr,

Moores might be more convincing if

he would go back only 23 years for his

statistics, Instead of 40, 50 and 00

years.
Now let us have a little lllng at the

much bombarded Mr. Johnson. The
goldltes seem greatly disturbed be-cau-

the blmctalllsts haven't all
rushed Into print with assurances to
Mr. Johnson that Ins salary of $70

per month (ror doing two men's work)

would be Instantly doubled by Bryan's

election. If we wcro as good at prom

ising and pledging ns our Republican
friends, wc should undoubtedly do so,

but, strangely onough, oven at the
risk or losing a vote, we prcrer to tell
the truth. If Mr. Johnson'ssalary Is

tlxed and unchangeable at $70 per

month for tho rest of his natural lire,
then his purely Hellish Interests aro
with the gold standard. If he Is

liable to over lose his Job; IT his
salary Is subject to cither reduction or
Increase, and tho law or supply and
demand will cause his wages to bear
about a certain relation to those or

men In other 'occupations; If he

wishes to Invest his surplus In any-

thing but bonds and mortgages; If It
would bo worth anything to him to
sco tho country enjoying genulno
prosperity; If any or theso things arc
true, then ho Is In the wrong pow, H

ho signs any of the blanks which the
railway companies aro sending to tholr
employes ror tho purposo or lindlng
out who among them can bo depended
on us good gold standard suckers.

David Burnt Chask.
Sai.km, Or., Aug. I), '00.

Mr. Johnson's Reply.

Salum, Or., Aug. 12, 1890.

Editok Jouunal: On August 1st

Tub Journal published my answer
toS. T. Johnson or JclTcrson. Be-

tween August 1st and August 8 the
Statcman had given about six col-

umns to a notice of that answer,
claiming continually that Mr, John-ho- u

had not been answered. On Aug-

ust 8th I handed the editor of tho
Statesman my answer to Johnson
with request that It bo published that
his readers might Judge for them- -

solves as to whether or not Mr. John-
son had .been answered. Tlio artlclo
has not yet appeared in the States-
man, but that papor asks this morn

ing, "Why don't some one nnswor

Johnson ?" Apropo to this question I

will say: "nono aro so blind as those
who will not see," "none so deaf as
thoso who will not hear," "nono so
foolish as those who will not reason."

W. T. KIODON.

Sure to Win.
Tho people recognize and appreciate real

lucili. lliMl in vriiy .iuwi wr.ii'iiu hm
the largest sales in the world' Merit in
medicine means the power to cure. Hood's
Saisaparllla cures absolutely, permanently
cures. It is the One True Wood Purifier Its
icpeilor merit is an established tact, and
merit wins.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy to
operate. Cure indigestion, headache.

Notice to Drldge Contractors.
Notice Is hereby given that no war-

rants will bo drawn for construction
or county bridges until contractors
ror thosamo shall havo furnished to
tho county court certltled recolpts
showing that all labor and materials
entering into tho construction of
such bridges havo beeu paid for.

u. J., j.eukkl.l,,
&wtf County Judge.

STATE NEWS.

Potatoes sold for 1.'0 Mr jiushel

last week In Itnscbtirg.
r.nat. Mnniinv snow fell In the

mountains In Grant county.

The teachers of Douglas count) are
holding an Institute at Itoseburg.

J. Altliic, of Plaluvlew, killed a

rattlesnake 4.1 Inche-Ion- g. It was a

ten rattler.
W. J. J.Scott, a pioneer of Lane

county, died at Ills home at (Jreswell,

aged 72 years.
J. C. Gillette, a veteran or t lie late

war, and of the Mexican war, died at
his home In McMlnnvllI last Sunda.'
morning.

Company'C, O. N. O., r Eugene,
will stitrt next Friday to Newport to
take part in tho voluntary encamp-

ment.
At the county teacheis Institute at

Oregon City 151 teachers were en-

rolled," 102 or them reclcved Institute
cerll Meatus.

Rabbits are so thick in Harney
county says tlio Items of that county
that one can see 2000 In a singlo

evening. Some of the Ileitis of grain
are swarming with rabbits.

By a contract tiled for record, J.
II. Epler, or Wllsonville, agrees to
sell 12,0 '0 pounds or hops to Llllen
thai & Co., or San Francisco, at 0

cents per pound, 3 cents to bo ad-

vanced at picking time.
jMau-- H H HHnj"'"lh

Take No Substitute.

J Gail Borden
I Eagle Brand

. CONDENSED KH.K
I lbs lwysrtood flRST In the tutlnu-- 4

tlon ef'Cn Amerkin People. Ko othtr Is

f "JuitaicooJ." Best Isfant Food.
Ha,HMI.MOHIII""H"':'"tl- -

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer In groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stocc ot
brushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of firrass seeds,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALE OR TRADE. An decant u- -

aero tract of land in Hampden Park addition,
on Asylum avenue. Will trade for residence
property In saicm. Auciress w., care jour-
nal.
WANTED Every one to attend and bring
their friends to the ice cream social given by
tlic Woodmen Circle ladies at the A. O. U,
W. linll. on next Friday ivenlnc, Aucust 14.
at 8 o'clock. Musical program during the
evening. Admission ijc 1231
FOR SAU-S-Grad- Holstein: in full milk
and very gertlej 6 years old; can bo seen at
any llmo. Apply C. II. Riley.Snring Valley
Koau, csi saicm. insigiuoi uig uriugc.
II 3t
LOUND A buucli of keys. Owner can
have same by paying for this notico at Jour
nal ollice. 10 31

mil HALF. ()l 'I'ltADtt-vJ- C acres int.
proyed farm land, 4 miles east of Salem, with
new nouse, new uarn, running wnicr; win
sell or trade for cheaper land. Address O.
M. Reeves, Salem, Or. 7 271m
WOOD WAN i liD-'i- cn cords ot prime big
fir, ten cords of grub oak and ten cordu split
ash. Address, with price, XXX, care this
cilice. 14 tf
HERE'S VOW ClttNCE. A proprietor
wants to train; a good weekly newspaper ouice
In good town lor unincumbered sa
lem property. No opposition. Good rea
sons. Information at tuts office. 6 18 tf
FoR SALl-Drivi- nc mare for sate at a bar- -
galnj weight about 1 160; good traveler, In
quite of Vm. Crown & Co 30 tf
FOR SALI& At a llareain. Fine residence
and cerner lot, near city hall. For further
par'lculars inquire at this office. 6-- J3 tt
FOR" SALFTOR RENIV-4- 0 acres land 5
miles out. l'artly improved, wood and
pasture, good house, large barn, 2 acres
bearing orchard, lot of small fruit, good water.
Wood tttumpagc can be liau. uox 145, aaiem
CARPET PAPER Large lot ol heavy
brown wrapping paper for sale cheap. Jjs
the thing for putting under carpets. Call a
Journal office.

WANTED.-Solicit- ors for campaign book
"llrvan. Sewall and Free Silver." authorized
by llryan, w ritten by R. L. Metcalf, Editor
Omaha World-Heral- appoiuted author by
llrvan. Contains speeches ami platform. A
bonanza for acents, a free silver mine for
workers. Only Jl So. The only autnorired
book. Jo per cent. Credit given. Freight
paid Outfit free. Uenln now with choice
ot territory, 1'eimanent. profitable woik for
'00, Aiiuresv ine national ucok concern,
Star lluilding, Lliicago o lc--3ot

Experienced

Travelers
sy they know they're on the
llurllngton the moment they
strike It. It is so smooth so
easy jo delightfully free from
jolts and jars and sudden starts

nd stops
nother proof of the truth of

'what we try to bring home topHH you every week in tho year
that (or right down solid com.

mmim fort, the liurlington has no real
comnetltor amonr? the railroads

Omaha, Peoria, Chicago, St.
Joseph, Kansas City and St.
I Mil. an. nrlv A fiiv mtF the
points to which it will pay you
to tale the Burlingtoa.
Tickets and full information on
application to me local tick et
aguui ur uy uuuichiu);.

a.c.she'ldon.'g.a..
' 'Pwtland.Or.

Strong
Norvca Just ns surely como from tho uso or

Hood's Sarsaparllla as does tho euro of

scrofula, salt rhoura, or other
blood diseases. This Is simply because

tho blood affects tho condition of all tb

Nerves
bones, muscles and tissues. II it Is Im-

pure It cannot properly sustain these
parts. If made puro, rich, red and vltal-Irc- d

by Hood's Sarsaparllla, it carries
health instead of diseaso, nnd repairs the
worn, nervous system as nothing cup can
do. ThuB nervous prostration, hysteria,
neuralgia, heart palpitation, nro cured by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Bccauso It is the Ono Truo Blood Purifier,

TT 7, Jr,!,, "
nro tho best nftcr-dlnnc- i

HOOd S PlllS pills, nld digestion. 23c,

Salem Steam Laundry
Please noticcjthe cut in prices

on the followingi
Shirts, plain locenls
Under drawers stotocents
Under shirts 5' 10 cents
Socks, per pair 3 "n,s
Handkerchiefs cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3cmts

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per .dozen,
and other work in proportion.

Flannels and other work in
tclligcntiy washed by hand,

Col, J. Olmsted Prop,

SALEM

WAGON MM SIM

I am prepared to do nil l.mU n' .mi'. It

wood and iron. Repairing mnchln-- n' ot
any kind or makinjj and rei airing Mime cut-

ters, tools and edged icols ol any kwi I n nd
and repaired; wa'nn .mil bi't'lcs ripi ed,
and new ones made to ordrr. llors li up,
the best that can bt dime in mwn, 1.. nil
made hhoes. I'litcs and rnrnln s'i i 'arc '

fully attended to. Call at my stan '. a; 100
Chemcketa street, back of New Yuri. tket
store.

K. T. HERSCHI1ACH.

FOUNTAIN WASHER!

n. HROWN,
187 Commercial street. Salem, Oregon.

SALEM WATER CO,
Office) Willamette Hotel Bulllinr

For water service apply at oflice. Bill
payable monthly in advance. Make gi
complaints at the ollice.

There will be no deduction in water rate
on account of temporary absence from the
city unless notico is left at the office.
Hereafter water for Irrigation will only be
furnished to regular consumers using water
for domestic purpose. Contractors for side-
walks, brick work and plastering will please
read "under building purposes" page 17 of
schedule of rates for 1893. Apply at oflic?
for copy.

Chicago, Mi Hmm
k Si. Paul Ily,

y-- o 8 h
MlNNESOTAyNw O jA . &

,, X M I LWAU K e eWPB

V w A V7T1
iteir dm JggjP

GLANCE AT THIS MAp.

Of the Ch'cago, "Milwaukee ;and iSt. Paul
Railway and note Its connection with all
transcontinental lines at St. Paul and Omaha '
and remember when going east that Its tn.'ns
are lighted with electricity and heated by
steam. Its equipment Is sunerb. Klerant
Bullet, library, smoking and sleeping
with free reclining chairs, Each sfeepinK I

car Ijetth has an electric reading lamp, and ,

its dinltlf can am lhi lu In !.- -. . 1.1 i

Other lines are longer than this, but none '

.v uuiicr, mm no oiner oners tne above lux-
urious accommodations. These are- - sufficient
reasons for the popularity of "The Milwau.

CouPn ticket agents in every rail,
road olfice will pive vnn r.irl,.r!nC.n..,i
(P ft,'1roc '

C.T.EDDY. General Agent,
J. W, CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agent.

Portland

-- w t

C H. MACK.
- DENTIST.- -

Successor to Dr. j. M.lKeem., old White
Corner, Salem, Or. Parties desiring superioi
operations at moderate fees In any brunch are
In especml request.

Peter G, Norgren,'
f Formerly with P J Larsen & Co S

Carriage and wagon shop, 320 Commercial
street firing on yoar work, old or new, and
have it dune with a cunrantfp of satisfaction.

6a6d&wtf I

MONEY TO LOAN I

On city or farm prnpcily.
T. K. FORDj

Over bush's Bank,

C. H. LANE,
MEltCHANTTAILOR

2tt Co'irnirci l st , SaL-- Or
UP"Suits $15 upwards. l'ants$ upw.ndsj

'WHAT is said.
j Some say we give, the best meal in

town for 15c. Wc'say try us and see.

1.

M !

j
S. RICIIARDSOiN, PROP.

tySecond door north of Hctcl Willamette.

"THE ANDERSON."

Stago headquarters centrally located at
"'1 he Anderson" for lines leaving Salem.
Slatct there f.r orders. All packages and
parcels left there will be cared for. Waiting
parlors, good rooms, and meals at all hours.

GLO. W. ANDERSON, Prop.

Capital Transfer Co,
HARRY TOWN, PROP.

Kxpti'H, luggage nnd all kinds cf work
done promptly. lave orders at I'atton's

unit 12

MEN WAN1 ED
to chop cord wood. The Labor Exchange
wants n numbc of good wood choppers at
once. Apply at warehouse,

It. J. SHARP,
841! Manager.

T- - H HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a spialt) ( line repair work, Setb
Thomas clork., en... 215 Con merclal Street

On farm land seem ily. Special
rates on l.ugi loins. Loans
consul:.. J (v ih u iltlav

MAMiLION & MOIR
Hush Pank bu .a: .1.

WS Willi
U5TFREE DELIVERY.

W0L2 & M1ESCKE Proos.
Denlars in all kinds of fresh an! salt meats

J3Fre.sb sausage- - a specially.
171 COMMERCIAL ST

" A T "

50 Gents
ON THE DOLLAR,

Ed, S, Lamport,
289 Commercial st

D Salem, Or,,
Hasjbought the Frank. EgShalv
fer and the M, Beamcrharness
stocks at forced sale, $4,000
worth oh goods will be disposed
of at 50Jcents on the dollar,
Sign of the White Horse.

OREGON CENTRAL

Eastern R, H. Company
IVAOIIINA I1AV nniTTP

Connecting at Yaquina Bay with the Sa ,

Francisco & Yaquina Bay 8teamshlp Co.
STEAMER ''FARALLON,"

Sails from Yaquina every 8 days for San
Francisco. Coos Bay, Port Orford, Trinidad
and IlumboU Bay,

I'sssenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California.

Fare from Albany or points west to San
Francisco: Cabin, $6; steerage, U to Coos
Bay and Port Orford, cabin 6: to Humboldt
Bay, cabin $8; round trip, good 60 dayi$i6.

The most popular seaside resort on the
North Pacific Coast. No undertow surf
bathing absolutely safe.

For those wishing to combine hunting and
fishing with aquatic sports, this resort has no
equal. Deer, bear, elk, cougar, brook trout
and salmon trout can bs found in abundance
within a few hours' drive of the bay.

tt7R(!durrft rfltre trt nil rtlntc
EDWIN STONE, Manager, Ccnrallis, Or.
J. C. MAYO, Supt. River Division.
M. P. BALDWIN, Local Agent.Altona Dock

Salem.

Ladios Who Value
A reflntd complexion must uso Poaonl'a Pow--j
Haw Afi .. .1 r" . . ......"1' uua b son ana oeauttrai sian.

tfT

iripfnsln

EST "AND
SOUth

Shasta Route,
"i1 I UK

Souiheni Pacific Co

California Exprm Train-H- un .

and San Franci

8150 p.m. Ur-l'oitl-
aii

Ar
11:00 p.m. Lv- Saler, A,.
10:4c. a.m. ) A- r- S. Krts, t.v.

00 m

7T n.
Above

City, Wodburn.' itiS'to&ne,"onvAlban'' Albany
IlaUcy, Hamburg, junc.'il

Eugene, Cresw.ll, Draln, and 1fts? 'h
from Rosehurg to Ashland, inclusive m

" "" wail miiv,
South

Kortli(1:30 11. tn. lv.l'ortltuidur. WupK11:00 a.m. lv. Salem lv.
5:20 p.m. ar. itoscb'tf lv 8:00

p.m.
a.m.

"''"W I'ABBENriKIt
South i r k.

. ortb4:00 n.m. iv. Portland ar lOiloaS:0:15 p.m. ar. Salem lv. o:w)a.tn.
DINING CARS OGDEN koitrp

and second-cla- ss sleeping cars attached to illthrough trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,
Between Portland and Corvallls, daily

'cept Sunday.) '
7:30 a.m.! Lv. Portland. Ar. tt.:2op.m";laiSp.m. f Ar. Corvallis. w W'-- P. m.

At Albany and Corvallis conneu with
trains of Oregon Contra! & Eastern Railroad.

Express train dally except Sunday.

4:4s 1. m-7-5 Lv. Portland Ar. I in.P. Ar.McMlnvilleLvl :d a. b.
THROUGH TICKETS

to nil points in the Eastern States, Csnida
and Europe can be obtained at lowcrt run
from W.W. SKINNER, Agent. Site.

. E. P, ROGERS, Asat. G. P. & p. A
Portland, Or.

R. KOEIILER, Manager.

0. R. & N. CO,

E.;M'NEILL, RECEIVER.

TO THE EAST GIVES HIE C1I01C

-- OF-

Two TranscontinenW

Route:.

Via Spokane Minneapolis at'Paul and De-

nver Omaha and Kansas Cily.ftLow ntu to
eastern, cities.

OCEAN DIVISION.
Portland San Fjancisco.

Qinm.rt 1fiv. Alnctvnrtfi Anclt. Pdrtllttd

July, 26, 31 and August 5, 6, to, 13, JO, :$
anu 30.

Fare Cabin, $55 steerage, J2.J0.
WILLAMFITE RIVEKQDIVISION.

Steamers Ruth for Portland, Tuesdsr sal
Friday, at 7130 a.m.

For Corvallis Wednesday andjssturdsr L

S p.'m.
Steamer Gypsy for Poetland, Wedneidsjr

and Saturday at 7:30 a. m.
For Corvallis, Monday and Thursday at 5

p. m. ,

Lowest freight and passenger rates. Rooal

trip tickets very cheap. Tickets sold ana

baggage checked through to all points wit-

hout extra transfer charges.
For full details call on Boise & B"

agents, Sal.m.Oreonoraddress.

Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or.

For full detab, call or.ddrcs.

Foot of Tradest. Loca' gofc

PAB&aSjE'
RUNSj

oilman Sleeping Cars.

Elegant,Dinin Cars

Tourist Sleeoln Car

- APHelena ana

THRPUGIITICKCTS

East and Soutn

UmeSeirfi. ,B,p,
lUFor Information,
tickets, call on or writs r

THOMAS, WATT & CO;

AGENTS, 0r,
-- . m,lal srrtet, iM'
3ai v,

rioniu

vrxr Delicacy .
.

f&"J3S5l22plaxion PWaJMjjJ'l


